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FORM OF BEQUEST. 

I give and bequeath to the" Protestant Episcopal Church Mission· 

ary Societi for Seamon in the City and Port of New·York," incQ1-' 

porated by the Legislatw-e of the State of New· Ym-7c in the yecvr One 

TJwusalUl Eight Hundired and Fortyjour, thc sum of 

Dollars, for the purposes of said Society. 

PROCEEDIN GS OF THE SOCIETY . 
•• • 

TIrE ANNUAL MEETING was held on Easter-Mon
day, April 9th, 1855; at which time the Reports of 
the Board of Managers~ the Missionaries, and the 
Treasurer were presented, and the Officers of the 
Society for the ensuing year were chosen. 

The ELEVENTII .A.N:mvERSARY of the MISSION was 
celebrated at St. George's Church, · Stuyvesant 
Square, on Sunday evening, April 22, 1855: The 
Rev. Thos. H. Taylor, D.D., Vice-President, pre
sided, assisted by Rev. Dr. Dyer and Rev. C. H. 
Halsey. The services were conducted by Rev. 
Messrs. Parker, Johnson, and Remington, Mission
aries of the Society. The Report of the Board of 
Managers was read by Charles Tracy, Esq.; a Ser
mon was preached by the Rev. W. B. Stevens, D.D., 
Rector of St. Andrew's Church, Philadelphia, and a 
Oollection made in aid of the funds of the Society. 



PRAYER FOR SEAMEN. 

----+--
o GOD, the Creator of Heaven and Earth, who hast promised that 

the abundance of the sea shall be converted unto Thee; we beseech 
Thee to have mercy upon all those whose business is upon the mighty 

waters ; and amidst the dangers to which they are exposed, and the 
temptations to forget Thee and Thy Holy Word, to neglect Thy Sab
baths and Thy ordinances, by which they aro surrouuded, may Thy 

Holy Spirit adJ;lonish, direct, and lead them into a knowledge of Thy 

truth and an obedience to Thy commandments. Be pleased to bless 
the efforts which, in accordance with Thy will, Thy people make for 

their salvation. Especially grant Thy blessing upon the Word of 

Truth, ministered to them, whether on land or on the water; and 
gather them from all their wanderings into Thy blessed fold, to be 

partakers of Thine eternal glory, through J csus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF 'filE 

BOARD OF MANAGERS . 
OF 'rilE 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

ltiSSl.o-ltUlr £\.o-tidlr f.o-t £\~itllUltt 

IN TIIE CITY Aim PORT OF NEW-YORK. 

PRESENTED AT TIlE A.."NUAL =TING, APRIL 9, 1855. --
To 'the Protesta;nt Episcopal OhwrclL Hissiona/J'y 80-

ciefly for Seamen in the Oifly a;nd Port of New
Yo1'1o: 

TilE Board of Managers of the Society make their 
Eleventh Annual Report. 

The closing of the eleventh year of the operations 
of this Mission with the signs of divine favor still 

, ~ . 
Upon it, calls upon us to record our deep gratlt~de 
to Almighty God for his abounding grace; whICh 
not only offers the bread of life for ourselves, but 
gives means and openings to carry the same salva
tion to the needy souls of our fellow-men, and blesses 
the feeble efforts we make in that behalf. The great 
truth that Christ died for all men, and from his glo-
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rious throne on high welcomes every retlD'mng peni 
tent, lies at the foundation of all missionary hopes; 
and they who stJ:ive to win erring men to the ebe
dience of the gospel, and the bliss it inspires, may 
work with the aSSlD'ance that their design is one 
with the mind of thel great leader, and may exult 
with thanksgivin~ at every victory of grace, while 
they know that there is joy in heaven over the same 
event. 

In a mission to seamen there is much to try the 
faith of Ohristians, and they need a constant spirit of' 
supplication. Most sailors of OlD' time are young 
men, with few ties to restrain the roving and adven
turous spirit which sends them to sea. The life be
fore the mast is hard indeed: hard labor, hard fare, 
scanty comforts. The tempest which drives the 
lanclsblan from his work, and into his weather-proof 
house, calls the sailor from his sleep to face the 
storm, and subjects him to extra exertion without a 
shelter for his head. The regularity of the round of 
life, with its day for work and its night for rest, its 
meals at due holD'S, its quiet sunday without work, 
sustains the hard-working laborer on the land; but 
on the ocean none of these things are certain, and 
the mariner is, at one time, over-done by toil, and 
broken rest, and exposure, and ill fare, and at an
other left quite idle, in the listless indolence which 
favors the corrupting influence of unholy compa
mons. Thus at sea the sailor is peculiarly tempted 
to forget his higher destiny, and yield all his thought~ 
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to tile I)rossiner demands of the present. When he 
~ f' comes on shore, it is like an escape ro~n pnson, re~-

daring him giddy with the, new ~xclte:n:ent, H.IS 
waO'es, now in hand, enablmg hun to mdulge m 
ple~sure for a short time, .he is ~nstantly bes~t by a 
crowel of tempters; and It req111res strong vlltue to 
stand up aerainst them all. Without fmther expla-

b • 
nation it is evident that depravity among seamen ]s 
sadly 'promoted by the circumstances peculiar to 
their condition. 

Such is the lot of those to whom a minister serv-
iner in this Mission is sent. He is to gather them 
~ 

from the temptations of leislD'e in port, and call 
them to the humbling and self-denying precepts of 
the gospel, and to the hopes it holds out of a ,life to 
come, while they are lured to free indulgence m :r:re
sent pleasures. The work is unpromising at the first 
look' and it is not made much more attractive by a , 
long contemplation. Sinful man is ever slow to 
receive the message of divine grace; and it needs 
the patient repetition and new enforcement of the 
truth, in line upon line and precept upon'precept~ to 
win him to the consideration of the thmgs which 
belono' to his peace' ancl few classes are less favora-b , 

bly situated to be thus dealt with, than those who 
serve as common hands in 0111' shipping. 

Still, with the dark side seen, we may turn to the 
brighter' and there we meet the sailor-characteris-, , d 
tics of bravery, truth, frankness, respectfulness, km -
ness, and integrity. He is improvident, but not 
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stingy; profane, reckless, self-indulgent, but not 
false, insolent, unkind, or dishonest. Some elements 
of his professional character claim om- hio-h admira
tion. He is, moreover, no atheist, no infidel, no uni
versalist. He believes. How could he be else than 
a believer in the God he almost sees in the deep sea 
and deeper sky, and hears in the tempest and in the 
mm-mm- of the gentle breeze. Metaphysics and ra
tionalism make nothing among these men. If they 
think, they believe; and the work to be done with 
them, is rather to call them to reo-ard and observe 

• b 

the words of lif~ as clearly true, than to reason out 
their truth as if requiring demonstration . . 

It is fitting that some of these considerations should 
be br~ught to t~e .notice of the religious commlmity, 
to whIch the MIssIon looks for support; in order that 
the position of our missionaries may be correctly 
understood, and the results of their labors properly 
regarded. 

In the review of the year past, the Board of Man
agers record their deep sense of bereavement, in the 
loss of the President ex-o.fftcio of this Society, the 
late Prov~sional B!shop of this Diocese. During the 
short perIOd of his Episcopate, Bishop Wainwrio-ht 
several times presided at the meetinO's of the Boa~'d 
and by his most active and zealous ;articipation ~ 
the management of the Mission, and his presence 
and assistance at the stations of the missionaries 
including the service in the open air, he warmed th~ 
hearts and strengthened the hands of all the labOl'ers 
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in this work. Among the witnesses to his fidelity 
and efficiency, this Society claims a place, and it 
thankfully joins in honoring his name. 

Durino,thc past year the two :f:I.oating chapels, at 
the foot ~f Pike st.Teet, East River, and at the foot of 
Dey sheet, North River, have been constantly served 
by the respective Missionaries in charge. The aver
age attendance at each chapel has been about one 
hunch-ed, made up mainly of seamen and persons 
connected with them or their employment. The 

• reo'ular church services and preaching have been 
m~intained on every Slmday without interl.'uption. 
Bibles, Prayer Books, and religious books and tracts 
have been distributed among sailors going to sea, 
every Sunday, at the close of afternoon service. The 
whole number of seamen receiving the same is about 
one thousand two hundred and sixty-one. The Board 
are indebted for the means of such distribution to 
grants from several religious and charitable socie
ties, to all of which we tender our hearty thanks, 
faithfully wishing them prosperity in their holy 
work. 

The changeful character of the congregations hin
ders the giving of minute statistics. Every slmday 
brings a new set of hearers, and every week bears 
them away to sea again. Some revisit the chapels 
aft r months, and some after years absence. With 
fow exceptions the minister can not know his sea
faring hearers by name or by sight. He gives them 
tho pme word of life, and renders them all the offices 

p' 
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of a Christian pastor, while they are her6 and come 
within his reach; but he can not follow them on the 
wide ocean, save with his prayers. The books and 
tracts he gives them may be read on the voyage, 
and may help on the springing up of the good seed 
sown at the chapels. A letter sometimes comes 
from a sailor on distant waters, telling of a heart 
which 1'eJ' oiccs in the discovered OTace and renders ::> , 

touching thanksgiving for mercies received in con
nection with previous ministrations of our mission
aries. 

The Missionary at Large has continued to visit and 
distribute tracts on the shipping, and to hold meet
ings for devotion and instruction as opportunity 
offers in sailors' boarding-houses, and to preach every 
sunday upon the shipping or dock at Coenties Slip. 
His audience at that place is very irregular both in 
number and composition, but averages about one 
hunured persons, and is mainly composed of people 
D:om the vessels in that vicinity. The services are 
taken from the Prayer Book, and are deemed by the 
Board most valuable to the hearers, as not only 
expressing and promoting their present devotions, 
but also as conveying a clear and practical lesson of 
instruction in the elements of the gospel,-a just set
ting forth of the way of salvation. We can not doubt 
that the passages of holy scripture and the venera
ble forms of hmnble worship, thus openly and 
solemnly said, will enlighten the mind and touch the 
heart of some who might fail to be moved by the 
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direct force of the sermon preached. Still the labors 
of the Missionary at Large are not cheered by th?se 
returns of sYl?-pathy from a r.egula~· .congregation 
which sustain and comfort pansh mlll1sters, and he 
is remitted to the divine promises, that the word sent 
forth shall not return void, and that the sower may 

sow in hope. 
The work of the Mission has been much aided for 

scveral years past by the operations of th~ ~arin~l's' 
Home under the oversight of one of the JYIIsslonarles. 
The OTeat usefulness of that establishment, in fur
nishi~O' suitable board and lodgings for sailors and 
boatm~n without the needless temptations which 
abound in some boarding-houses, and under influ
ences favorable to temperance, thrift, virtue, and 
piety, has induced this Society to make the mainte
nance and care of such an establishment a part of 
its proper missionary business. 

The :Mariners' Home on Greenwich street, already 
referred to, was a private enterprise, sustained by .a 
few gentlemen who were zealous supporters of thiS'" 
Society but it diel not come wi~n the office or 
cluties ~f the Society itself. It was an establishment 
of moderate size and limited means of usefulness, 
ancl yet its good effects were most decided and 

abundant. 
In order to give more full effect to this branc~ of 

the Christian intervention for seamen, the SOClety 
procured the passage of a law authOl:izing them to 
establish and maintain Homes for Rallors, and the 
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constitution of the Society was so amended as to 
include the additional work. The Board then pro
ceeded to consider the relative advantage of various 
locations, and after careful examination, made choice 
of a house on Franklin Square, Pearl street. The 
~ouse was pmchased alld immediately enlarged, put 
III order and fLU'nished, the general supervision of it 
confided to a standing committee, and the experi
enced keeper of the former Home on Greenwich 
street, was appointed keeper. The" New Sailors' 
Home," as it is called, is a substantial four-story and 
basement house, on a full lot, containing good quar
ters for seventy-five sailors, besides the necessary 
apartments for the keeper's f~mily. The whole cost 
of the establishment to the Society has been $22 218 . ' , 
to meet wl11ch special snbscriptions have been made, 
and other contributions given, amounting in the 
whole to $16,000. When this whole sum shall be 
collected and applied, there will be a deficit of 

6218. It is extremely desirable that the balance 
of the debt should be speedily discharo'ed and this . ::, , 
Important branc~ of the Society's operations placed 
on a secure and permanent basis. It is a great satis
faction to the Board to see this establishment opened 
and already receiving some share of custom, and 
they hope it will yet ' furnish a safe home for ~any 
sailors, who will there find true friends, caring for 
their temporal and spiritual welfare. 

The New Sailors' Home was opened in October 
last, and the former Mariners' Home on Greenwich 
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street closed at the same time. The operations of 
tIle entire year, including both Homes in succession, 
present, among others, the following results: The 
whole number of seamen who have boarded at the 
Horne is five hunch-ed and twenty-six. The amonnt 
of money received at the Home for dep~s~t in sav
ino'S banks or transmission to the famllIes of the 
de~ositol's, 'is $4261.33. Many seame~, who had 
10 t all by shipwrecl{, have been provlded at the 
lIome with comfortable clothing, conh'ibuted for 
that pmpose by friends of sailors. 

The income of the Society during the past year, 
exclusive of the funds aheady mentioned ag given 
for the Home, has been as follows: From annual 
subscribers, $1189; from collections in churches, 

2938.76; from the corporation of Trinity Church, 
8800; from occasional donations, $308.25; from 
interest on the fund, $272.59; total $5498.60. The 
payments on aCCOlmt of expenses for the same pe
riod, e:s:clusive of those for the Home, have been as 
follows: For the salaries of missionaries, $3400; 
for wharfage of the floating chapels, $687.50; for 
sextons, organi~ts, fuel, and incidental expenses, 
$134:1.16; total, $5428.66. It thus appears that the 
current expenses of the year have been fully pro
vided for by the Christian liberality of the members 
and fi'iends of the Society. . 

The Board presume that their successors for the 
coming year will continue the several operations 
now in progress, and will require about $5500 to 
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defray the necessary cost; and they therefore most 
respectfully appeal to the friends of' a sound faith 
and pure worship, to the devoted seekers for the sal
vation of lost men, to the grateful part.'1,kers of the 
precious hopes of the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, to the humane and philanthropic, and entreat 
them to give freely and generously to sustain this 
good work. In no place on earth, so justly as here, 
can the community be called on to part with some 
portion of the profits and gains of the general pros
perity, to help the pOOl' sailor to a better condition 
for his present life, and a true inheritance for the life 
to come. The commerce of the seas and rivers is 
the grand element of this city. It makes the city. It 
creates the fortunes which mark the city. It pro
vides the occupations by which the great popUlation 
obtains its living and its abundance. Commerce, 
this great element of the city, has the sailor for its 
slave. Rich cargoes of dainties, to spread our tables 
and crown our feasts, float hither in the ships; but 
the sailors, who wear out life in navigating them, sit 
down to a diet which all but the keenest of hunger 
repels. The ship is freighted with silks and linens, 
with woolens and furs, to clothe and bedeck the well
clad world: look at the sailor's wardrobe! The fur
nishings of houses, the works of art, the articles of 
I/Jf!/rtu, the gorgeous equipage come by the ship : look 
into the sailor's den-down in the forecastle, dark, 
crowded, cheerless. The merchant, the underwriter, 
the banker, the man of any profitable calling, the 
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man of retired affiuence, live in sight of churches, in 
the sOlmd of their solemn bells, and sunday comes 
to them a sabbath of rest. The sailor, in his float
ing prison, sees no temple of worship, hears no chime 
of' ha.llowed airs; but finds that sunday is only the 
name of' a seventh week-day without the sabbath's 
blessing. Is it right, on the whole, is it just, in the 
geneml order of things, that those whose toils and 
perils are indispensable to ~ll this prosperity, who 
contribute to this grand aim more than any other 
class of men, should be left so ill-rewarded, should 
Le abandoned to the vices of their position, and 
turned over to the degradation of' character which 
lies so near the abjectness of their condition. Is it 
worthy of the Christian Ohurch, which here rejoices 
in a glorious redemption, to'be slow to seek out and 
save these for whom Christ has died. The whole 
heart of every true follower of Jesus must answer NO. 

?ur Ohurch has not been reluctant to testify its 
lllterest in this Society, as all the past eleven years 
l1:1:e shown; and we trust cheerfully to the unslack
emng zeal of the faithful company that follow hard 
after their great Master who having loved the 

1·' , , 

o~)Jects of his grace, "loved them unto the encl." 



REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY 

IN CHARGE OF THE 

FLOATING CHURCH OF OUR SAVIOUR. 

TIlE :Missionary in chargc of the Floating Church of our Saviour, 
for Scamen, at the foot of Pike street, East River, here makes his 
eleventh annual report to tho Board of Managers. For God's con
tinued blessing on the Society's labors in th is eastern portion of our 
city, we havc abundant cause for thankfulness. 1lfany books have 
been put into the hands of sailors bound on long voyagcs, furnished 
by tIle munificent liberality of individuals and our congrcgations and 
religious societics. The attendance at tho church on Sundays, though 
not larger fuan has beon usual for a number of years past is com
posed principally of seamen and thcir frunilies, who, by thei: interest 
in our services, evince the usefulness of our labors. 

A. large number of sailo~ of foreign birth frequent our Chapel, who 
are cnougIl familiar witIl our language to understand the preaching 
and scrvICes, but who can read better their own native tongue than 
ours. To the~e, tracts and Bibles are given in the Dutch, German, 
French, Swedish, Danish, Portuguese, and Spanish languages. They 
have been received with more than common interest and often with 
a. smile of pleasure on the faces of those to whom 'they have been 
given, when their eye has caught on tho pao-e the words of their oIVn 
familiar dialect. 0 

A.bout 1700 bound volumes hayc becn put into the hanels of sailors 
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who were about to leave our port. These have also been received 
with thankfulness and read with interest, as, in many cases, your 
Missionary has understood from persons sailing with them anel from 
tho recipients themselves, on their return to port. 

Your Missionary, during the present winter, has had very frequent 
and affecting appeals for aid made to bin! by the suffering families of 
soamen. Some of these ho has been enabled, in ]!lart, to relieve by 
the liberal contributions of benevolent Christian people, to whom the 
unfortunate nature of their necessities has been made known. 

lIe has received one donation o( clothing for the use of these fam
ilies from the Ladies .Association of Ascension Church, for the Relief 
0[" tho Poor, which has been j ueliciously distributed. 

On account of the lamented death of our late estimablo and labor
ious Diocesan, Bishop Wainwright, the holy rite of Confirmationhas 
not been administered at the Chapel during the past year, though a 
number of candidates are ready to receive that ordinance. Two 
adult persons ancl 78 children have been baptized at the Chapel by 
your Missionary eluring the last year. Eloven added to the CODllllU
nion. Your Missionary has celebrated the holy rite of matrimony 
If) times, and attended at thEt burial of 21 pers()lls. .About 150 Bi
bles and 200 Testaments, with about 70 Prayer Books and 27,000 
pages of rcligious Tracts, are now on the ocean, on board ships or 
in the dwellings of seamen, given to them by the hands of your Mis
Sionary, received from the Evangelical Knowledge Society, Protest
aut Episcopal Tract Society, American Tract Society, American Bi
ble SOCiety, American Sunday-School Union, and Protestant Episco
pal Prayer-Book Society. 

B. C. C. PARKER. 
New- York, 114 East-Broadway, March 30, 1851), 



REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY 

IN OHARGE OF THE 

FLOATING CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMFORTER. 

••• 

A...'!OTRER, and the eighth year of my ministry as your Missionary 
to seamen, has just closed. It 11all been marked with some interest
ing incidents, which have given proofs of usefulness, amI furnished 
stimulus to renewed effort and faith and prayer. God's gracious 
goodness has been seen and enjoyed, and your Missionary here ex
presses his gratitucle and devout thanks to the great Gi VOl' of all mer
cies and blessings fOl' whatever benefit the Mission has dispensed 
among seamen. Holy Baptism hall been administored to 1 adult and 
15 infants; ~ have been added to the Holy Communion, making the 
whole number known to the pastor, 55. Nine marriages have been 
solemnized, and 7 funerals attended. 

Of books distributed, there have been 308 Bibles, 208 Prayer 
Books, 25 Testaments, 230 miscellaneous books, and 60,000 pages of 
Tracts. The above statistics, together with the register at the Chapel 
of the attendance upon the services, show something of a decrease, 
compared with preceding years. As the congregation is composed 
of landsmen as well as seamen, this may be readily accounted for in 
the change which has been going on among the residents in the low
er part of the city, on the North River side, and the removal of the 
:M:ariners' Home to Franklin Square. 

German emigrants and Irish Papists now compose almost the en
tire population of the lower part o( Greenwich and Washington 

r 
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~troets, :1lld the few sailor boarding-houses arc of the same character. 
Tllo shipping also, between the Chapel and tho Battery, is largely 
foreign, so that the seamen gathered froll! the vessels on the Lord's 
Day generally come from the piers lying above our place of worship. 
Another position for the Chapel is felt to be desirable. Your Mis
sionary has no cause for discouragement; on the contrary, he feels 
persuaded that the means of grace have been blest to the comfort 
and peace of many seamen who have worshipped in the Chapel, and 
that the experience of the past year calls urgently for increased 
diligence, devotion, and patience in the work. The following ex
tract from a letter, which I received a fcw da,ys since from a sailor, 
will givo proof of this, and also show that seamen take an interest in 
our mi..<sion among them. 

"What a consolation," says the writer, "to sinful mortals is the 
Holy llihle-a book far above all other books, inasmuch as it affords 
us consolation in the hour of tria~ danger, and necessity; which 
teaches us the way wheroin we may obtain pardon, peace, and sal
"ation through the merits of a Saviour's blood. I have not had 
many opportunities of recommending the New Sailors' Home to the 
notico of those for whom it is intended. I sent one man there with 
the a(ldl'oss on Franklin Square, after giving him a tract or two, and 
r hope he may find it of benefit to his everlasting welfare." 

Th() loLter thus colicludes: 
"I hope you are in good health, and that you aro still laboring 

among that much neglected class. .And oh I that your labors !Bay 
bo abundantly glorified to the pulling down of the strongholds of sin 
and Satan, and building a sure foundation, that so, at the _last day, 
when the trumpet shall sound, you may be able to stand at the right 
~tl of God, surrounded by those who owe their salvation to your 
mslrumcntality, is the sincere prayer of your humble servant." 
c We adel nothing in conclusion except to join in this prayer, that 
:teh one of the members of the Board of ManaO'ers of the Church's 

1Iission to Seamen, and who arc " my helpers in "'Christ Jesus" in this 
work, may also be among that blessed company in heaven. 

New- YO?"G, Aln'il 2d, 1855. 
D. V. M. JOHNSON. 



REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY AT LARGE. 

••• 

TlIE Missionary at Large for the Prot. Epis. Church Missionary So· 
cioty for Se.1.men in the city and port of New·York, in making his 
third annual report would state, that he has distributed to sailors, in 
their boarding-houses and on ship-board, 115,262 pages of Tracts, 
158 Prayer Books, anel 37 Bibles. ;He has baptized 32 children, ai
tcnded 16 funerals, and held 94 services in the open air iu Coenties 
Slip. lIe has also·held services in' the New Sailors' Homo, Franklin 
Square, Wednesday evonings, and in the sailors' boarding.house, 322 
Pearl streot, Friday evenings, the past winter. 

Are there any fmits of your labors? is a. question o!i;en asked your 
Missionary; to answer which ho would make the following extract 
from his journal. 

Jan. 14, second Sunday after Epiphany-Held two services in 
Coenties Slip. The day was excessively cold. At three P.M., wor· 
shipped and preached in the Church of tho Holy Comforter. Just 
before commenoing tho service, Mr. Towno, the keeper of the New 
Sailors' Home, came into the vestry and informed mo that :IIfr. H. 
Marshall, an Englishman belonging to the ship, "Samuel Willets," 
attended the services which I held Wednesday evening in the Home. 
On Friday evening he attended a religious meeting held by the Rev. 
Mr. Jones, who states that Mr. Marshall rose in tho meeting and 
said that he attended our services at the Home,Wednesday evening; 
that he had lived an ungodly life, never having had any religiouS 
impressions; but that night the truths to whioh he had listened had 
sunk deeply into his heart, and that eyer since he had been seeking 
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for that love about which he had heard. The next morning, Mr. 
Marshall was found dead in the hold, his neck being broken and his 
skull badly fractured, by filJling down the hatchway. On Sunday, 
tho Rev. Mr. Parker attended his funeral. 

What an eventful history! Wednesday, he was convicted of sin; 
ThursdilY, he continued instant in prayer; Friday, he confessed the 
faith of Christ crucified; Saturday, he was launched into eternity, 
in a moment; and on Sunday he was buried. May we be also 
ready. 

Men wanting in faith may ask, why offer the Gospel to those who 
will not only reject it, but mock and deride those who offer it? But 
did n~t the Lord J esus descend from the realms of light to our world, 
knoWlllg that men would take up stones to stone him? Did he not 
send forth his apostles, saying, "Behold, I send you forth as lambs 
nm~ng wolves"? And shall we shrink from encountering tho ruf
fiuIllsm of tho world? Shall wo wait until men, brutalized by lust, 
11a,:o lost their savage natures, before we make an efrort for their sal. 
,atlOn? The sovereign balm for a world's woes is co=itted to 
our keeping, and shall we refuse to offer it to men" bruised and man. 
glell by tho fall, JJ becauso they will listen to our words with a sneer, 
a~d turn a deaf ear to our entreaties? Men poured contempt on 
film w~o spake as never man spake, and shall the servant be greater 
than hIS Lord? 

B 
Your :IIussiona.ry has receiyed donations of Tracts Bibles Prayer 

ooks and othe Ii' b k fr " B' rre glOUS 00 -s, om the Bible and Common-Prayer 

[,OOk SOCiety, tJ10 Protestant Episcopal SOCiety for tho Promotion of 
wangelical Rno I d d h ' w e ge, an t e AmerlCan Tract Society. 

E({$ier-Honday , 1855 E F R , . • . EllINGTON. 



P1'oiestant Episcopal Church Missional'Y Society for S eamen in the City and Port of Nw-YO?'''', in account 
with E. M. D UNCAN, Treasurer, from .April 17, 1854, to .April 9, 1855. 

Dr. 

To am't paid Rev. B. O. O. Parker. Salary from April 
15.1854, to April], 1855, . . . . ... .. . " 

" Rav. D. V. M. Johnson, Salary from 
Apri1 15, 1854, to April, ],1855, . .. . . . 

Rev. E. F . Remington, Salary from April 
19,1854, to March ]0,1855 . . ..... . . . . 

Charles Hernberg, Scxton, wagcs to 
April, 1855 ... .. .................. .. . 

Moses C. Hagadorn, Sexton. wages to 

or~g~t 1~~he 'ChU'rci; 'of ;;or' ii~~~n~, 
one year. to Feb. 1, 1855, .. ........ .. 

Organist of the Church of the 1l0!7 Oom-
forter, one year, to Aprill,lS5o, . . .. . . 

Wharfage fol' the two Churches, ono 
year, to Feb. 1, 1855, . . ....... . .... . . 

IIoward Insm'allce Co" premilml on 
$3000, for onc ycar, Ohurch of the IIoly 
Comforter). .. .. .................... . 

Rcv. B. C. u. Parker, collected in box 
for book., at the Church of our Sl>viour, 

Rev. D. V . M . Johnson. collected in bo" 
for books, at the Church of the IIoly 
Comforter, . ... ....... . .. .. .. .. .... . 

Wm. Shannon, for singlog at services of 
Rev. E. F. Remington, at Coenties 
Slip, . .. ... .. . ... ... . .......... . ... . 

for printing 10th Annual Report, ... . .. . 
Opening Room for Meetings, . . . . . .. . .. . 
Bill P rinting Notices, etc., Aug. 1, 1850, 

to }ttny 15, 19M, .. .. . .. . . ... ... . . . .. 
fOT "l"''t\1\t\n~~ Co\lecUug B1.\~ etc., etc. , . . 

Tu nlJ} 't pttid Sundry EXpt" II Sl'S ChurrlJ ( I t nur~tl".iour, 
I!cpair. .... 1"11"", Oil, )r II sic, etc ..... " . 

u Sundry- E~"pcJl :-;.::I Chnrcb of tho Holy 
(Jomfor[C'r, R t'pair:" l "ucI, Oil, etc., .. . . 

AI'Tii 0, To ]3ulanc(', (on blll,d,) . . . •.. ..... . ... . . . . . 

4! 

$1,150 00 

1,1150 00 

1,100 00 

~60 00 

240 00 

100 00 

100 00 

GS150 

7500 

8888 

40 96 

2500 
9400 
1400 

2100 
1/\ II-l 

140 RG 

l;;S 76 
216 61 

$5,725 11 
== 

To am't paid Mc.."Srs. Foster &: Underhill, 
Committee to in vest for lhe SocIety,.... . $2,000 00 

$2,000 00 

By Balance on hand April 17, 1854, .. . . . ........• . . • 
" Collection Christ Church, N. Y.,April17, 18M, ... . 
" SlIl1day·Scbool of tbe Churcb of thc Holy Trloity, 

B rooklyn, Easter Offering, .. . ..... . . ...... . . . . 
" Collection St. John's Cburch, BrooklYll, ....... .. . 
" Do. at anniversary April 30, 1854, held at 

the Church of the Ascension, N. Y .• after Ser· 
mou by Rev. Samuel Cook, .. .. .. ... . .... $509 
Ticket J . S. Sanford, .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ... 15 

" Collection at tho Church of the IIoJy Communion, 
" Trinity Cburch .. N. Y:. ati~end, . . ........ . ... . . . 
" Collections at St. Tbomas Church, N. Y., May 1, 

18M, $112.62; Feb. 28, 1855, ,128.58, . ....... . 
" Collection St. Paul's Chapel, N. Y., .. .. ........ .. 
" Do. Christ ChUl·ch. Brooklyn, .. . .......... . 

Do. St. Bartholomew's Church, . ........ .. . . 
Do. Trinity Church, N. Y ., . ........ .. .... .. 
Dc. St. John's Chapel, N. Y., . . ... . .... . . . . 

"Sunday·School Teachers at St Bartholomew'S 
Ohurch, per J. Reese, Superintendent, July 5, 
1854, $75; Dec. 30, 1854, $50, ........ _ ...... .. 

" Collection at. Peter's Church, N. Y., . . . . .. . . .... . 
" alll1dny·School of tbe Genl. '.rheolo~cal Seminary, 
" Contributions St. Thomas' Church ~lIl1day·Scbool, 

Ravenswood, L . 1. , Rev. J. M. Waite, . . . ... .. . 
" Oollection St Michael's Church, N. Y., . . .... ... . . 
" Do, St. George's Church, N. Y., (paJ:~) . . . .•. 
" Epiphany Offering, Church of the Holy Commlll1-

lOD,N. Y. , .. . .. . . . . . ... ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . 
" Collection All Saint's Ohurch, . . .... .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 
" Do. Churcb of lho .A Soons:iOD, N . Y.~ . ... . 

By CollecUon, Christ. Chnrch l N. Y., . . . . . . .. . . 
" Cbrf:-.t ClJur('\l ~\lnrh\Y-!ic.·hool, to constilute ~ 

Charles II. Halscy Lift) Member, .. . . .. ...... : 
" CollectioD, St. Ann's Ohm'ch, llrookly n, ........ . . 
I: Collcctious jn Box for Books ut the Ohurch of our 

S~l\~iour, .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . ..... .. .. ... .. .. . 
" Colleclions ill Box for Books at the Church of the 

IIoly Comforter, .. ... .. ... .. . .. .... .... .. .. .. 
" SlIl10ry Donations, per List, ...... .... .......... . 
" Annual Suhscriptions, pel' List, .... .. ... .. ... . .. . 
" Contribution from Gmco Church, Rev. Dr. 'Taylor. 
" I nterest on money invested, etc. . .. .. ..... .. . 

By amolll1t reccived from Exccutors of John 
Nohle, deceased, U.y 5, 1854, 

<1i:r. 

$18661 
2056 

2150 
64 15 

524 00 
22500 
80000 

24140 
1231 
00 14 

201 50 
8080 
9206 

12500 
6218 
875 

2200 
1413 

11200 

1138 
86 79 

2iSO'T1S 

1~ 41 

15011 
103 on 

3S SS 

4096 
30825 

1,189 00 
17500 
27250 

$5,72511 
---....... 

For Church of our Savloor, .. . ........ . 
For Church of the IIoly Comforter, .... . 

$1,000 00 
1,000 00 

$2,000 00 

We have c.xamined the above account, Rnd compare(l the vouchers with the payments, ano find the balance in the Treasurer's 
bauds to bc Two IIlIl1dred and Sixtceen 61·100 Dollars. 

NEw·Yom" Apl'il 9, 1855. 

J . DAVENPORT, } Auditing 
IIENRY P . MARSIL(LL, Committee. 

t:,:) 
~ 

loC 
<:>; 



NEW SAILORS' HOME. 
(Extract from Repm·t of the Btl.ilding Committee.) 

"The Committee to whom was referred tho repairing and refitting 
the house in Franklin Square state, that they have had the house 
thoroughly repaired, a building put up in the rear, for a kitchen 
and dining-room, "ith several lodgiug-rooms, and the wholo fur
nished in a good and substantial manner. 1:he monoy expended, 
although more than was first anticipated, the Co=ittee belie,e has 
been properly and judiciously applied. The carpenter and mason· 
work has been done at cost, without profit to the contractors, and 
tho Committee have now the pleasuro of delivering up a house for 
the sailor complete in all respects." 

STATEUENT. 

Cost of house and lot, 338 Pead St., Franklin Square, 
Addition of building on tho rear of lot, and neces

sary alteration and repair of tho main building, 
Furniture, 

Contributions received as per list annexed, $12,163 
Pledges not yet collected, about :l,83'1 
Which will require further subscriptions 

of about . 6,218 

[Mortgage upon the property which it is desirable 
to cancel us soon as possible,] . $'1,000 

$15,000 

6,116 
1,102 

$22,218 

$22,218 

CUARLES ELY, ChfJ,i?'ma~ 

OFFICEHS OF THE SOCIETY 
For the Yoar commencing April IHh, 1855. 

Unsilrmt. 
itT. REV. HORATIO POTTER, D. P. 

€lcrir,lL Wicc4Jregilrents. 
I.I.\". W. BEl\WAN. D.D.. 1m,-. O. 'r. BEDJ'LL. 

•. T. It. TAYLOl~, n .D., .. Jo' rtA::<Cl~ Yl;:'l'ON D.D .. 
HE v . Cll.I.S. II. TIALSEY. ' 

iliYJ1 1Jice4JrcsillCltt!.l. 
.JOHN DXvENPOU'X', RICHARD ILTJ • 

CILl.RLES ELY, ,TAMES W. UNDElnIILL. 
lfE:S-UY FI"IfEK 

(tont.sponlring Secretary. 
WORTITINGTON ROMAINE . 

ltecorlriHg .secretal'Y. 
Tll01LI.S I'. CUMMING-t; . 

I!CrCiYsltl'et'. 
l::DWARD M. DUNCAN, No. 1101 Wfill .t,.oet 

,f-tl,lJ{iY,ncrg. 
'FREDERIC G. FOSTER. 
J1U1ES WARREN. 
SAMUEL 1I01.'KINS, 
J·.\Ml':S 1If. nrWWN. 
A131tAlIAM 13. SANDS, 
JACOB HEE:3E. 
,JOllN n. RARLE. 
HENRY W. FORD, 
GEORGE nmGGS. 
F. W. TOlIKDI:
mCfIATeD KIPL'{:,IG . 
. roml HARJUS, 
I:. SFE.'ICE , CllA.PIN, 
A. . TllOR~ J ., 
JOHN BULKLEY, JR., 
LYMaN B. OARIIART, 
JOHN H. RUCKEL, 
JA.IES O. TaYLOR, 
T. R. fclL W AINE, 
rry:NRY n. nENVfICK, 
IV M. W. TIfO:\U!'1, 
C1 r ARLES VANDERVOORT, 
OllURCUILL r. CAhlBRELING. 
w _\1. HEARD. . 
.TORN TAPPIN. 



COMMITTEES OF TIlE BOARD OF MANAGEHS. 

,sllllcrilltetrlJilllI (!J:ont. of II (!J:DlltcD of ®lIr .sablour." 
JOlIN WIGIlT 
GEORGE s. pARKER, 
ISAAC l!'RYER, 
l[ENJ~Y 1'. J,{ARSIlALL. 
J'OIIN R LEWIS, 

F. W. TOMKINS, 
W. W. THOMAS, 
mCHARD KIPLING. 
CHARLES V ANDElWOOltT, 
JOlIN TAPPIN. 

s,lIpcritrtenlJhrll (!J:Ol1l. of II (!J:DttrcD of tDe moll.! (!J:omfortn." 
F. lL TROWBRIDGE, 
.r. M. BROWNING, 
P. W. WBLCII~rAN 
s. D. C. VAN llOKI{ELIN, 
A. O. THORP, JIt., 

REV. G. T. BEDELL, 
" F. VINTON, D.D., 

C. II. ITALSEY, 
JOlIN T. ADAMS, 

ELIZUR WARD. 
CAI'T. GEORGE BlUOO~, 
:r:. H. mCllARDS, 
JOlIN ITARlUS. 
II. n. RENWICK. 

HENRY FISHER. 
ClI..I.RLES TRACY. 
JACOB RBBSE, 
A. n. SANDS, 

F. U. JOllNS'rON, Jr_ 

(!i:ommlttee of .sllllcrllttclllJcncc of tye 1!!Ol1le. 
CHARLES ELY. JOHN DAVENPORT 
SAMUEL HOPKINS. JWWARD HAIGHT' 

'['llOMAS P. OUMMINGS. ' 

<!i:oml1littee of ~a:!1S lIull §t'lrans, 
b'REDERlOK G. FOSTER, JA1fES WARREN. 
JAMES W. UNDERHILL, ,TAMES M. BROWN 

J. 11. EARLl;;. , 

\!tommittel' Olt anllual ,snUficrilltiom;. 
J. II. lWCKEL, . HENRY W. lfORD, 

T. R. NelL W AINE. 

PAT RON S. 

COXS1'lTUTJo;D SUCH, BY TIlE PAYMEXT, AT O:,lE 'flm~, OF 1'111'. SUM 
OF OXE HUNDRED DOLLAR~. 

Mr". R(101sen, 
Hohert n. ?\lintnrn, 
Jacob R Le roo)"~ 
Mr,:., Banycr, 
Edgnr Ilowlun<l, 
Henr\' (; llUtlllcry, 
JOflcph Sand::, 
,1. F. llutterWOl'tll, 
,1olill D. \Y olr." 
Wlllill1l1 Jl. Aspinwall, 
1-:. Kll.upc, 
Ilohn t 'as well, 
,I. B. Hl'rrirk, 
B. H. SIt~rll1"". 
.ro~cl'lI '!'1lCkcrmnn 
.r. J l .\ bc{'1 & Co ' 
~nlllll£'1 j l()I'kiu~ -, 
S. X icholsol1 I 

.Tallle:; ~r. n~OW" 
I:. K. Collin<, ' 
F. (~. Foslor 
][(>ury Evrc,' 
D. J( . .6.rnold, 
A. G. Stout 

William S. Wctmor~, 
I". A. St!u:ormcrhorll , 
Re,-, Goo. r\" Fox, Jr., England, 
B OO1'Jllllll, J ohns(.on &:; Co., 
Hicks <' Co 
CaVl H enrY'W. Ogden, U.S.N., 
JalUes '\-. Underhill, 
TholllfiS P. Ctllnmings, 
GbarJcs Ely, 
Mr •. Col. FI,b, 
Jnmcs ,rnrrell, 
Oyrus Curtis, 
L. M. H olfman, 
n. H. Elliott, 
T. B. Coddington, 
W oeks &:; Dou!':I""", 
~tewnrt Browll, 
.Tames J3rown, 
A. Norrie, 
W. O. Rbinol"n(\~r, 
1.105es Taylor, 
A. II. Sands, 
1:. lInight, 
Gooree Merrill 
John-Wight, 
1?-, M.Ray, 
H. 1:). Pierrepont, 
Henrv A. ('olt. 

Thomas \f c~senger. 
Ardlib.h! Russell 
\\'ll1lal11 B. Astor.' 
!'.T. Xkoll, 

H owlanll & AHp!nwull. -



1, I F E MEMBERS. 

CONSTn'UTED Swell, llY TUB PAnIEX'l' OF P1Fl'EE)I DOLLARS OR 
~ORC;, AT O)l}] TIME, 

J. I~. r ielTcpoat, 
}Ji~s Pierrepont, 

{nrk nank~, 
L Putt, 
C, J. Ald l" 
Edward I'rimr, 
lt klllll'(l Irwin , 
~. '1'. Jonc~ 
• JnlllC 9 A. Edgar, 
It Browne, 

JOllH'S S. 'rooker, 
~~mHcl DUWIlf', 
\\'. N . S('J'TIlOll1', 
",Yillimll .1 ~cJ~OI} , 
II. C. Do HI,"lll, 
.1 01m Grj~wold, . 
,Vi JJitlrn (Jollch, 
),[iM . lov, 
] L. ](. ]j·o~crt. 
G. 'J" .\d l'c, 
Robert Kermit. 
Anna 'YILll--. 
.1. W . AI'Oll, .Ji'. , 
.1:ev. G. '1'. lled('II , 
l~I!!!"JlO ])utilh, 
1~ . llool1t:ll Gr!l"~"1 
. 1 "'Iah L. If ole, 
,foli n II. Uno,cl, 
tf'. S. IT o\\'land, 
tOeOT!!e l1n.stinhf:; 

.l uhn J ... .l\.~piIlW!1jl, 
J{n ~h N. U:1T1IP, 
. r. v.r. l)omiui<..'k , 
.JnJt n T. Adn1l'~, 
P. 1(1.::11'11(')", IT.~ . ..l., 
l\{I'~ . ,)(lhn )fe il~(J1l, .Jr., 
.J:UllCS~. Aspinwall , 
J\ !fml'\ l~dwHnl~ 
}'. T. Po,·t, ' 
B. R. Wi nthrop, 
M is.~ Lorrill:tl'd, 
O. Y. S. r: oo . .:~Y(·lt, 

l V. A. F-penccT, 
.J. n. 1\1()()Tcwood, 
n:witi AUF-tin, 
clu.I'(l'ph !:).'\lIlpson, 
H. 1>. AI,lricb, 
j\ranci~ 'fome!l:, 
D. A. Oll~lllllun, 
Jr. ,refl'liI . 
B C'lljnlllin Loder, 
P. C. 'I'ucker, 
P. V. JJ ofrmal1, 
t·T. C. ];oi$~call, 
W. K Wilmerding, 
.r"seph l'l'liC, 
'I'll. N. I:OIINlict, 
J~. T~. ] [oll t!'llio/l, 
.Tohn .J. Kinh"S:fol'(l, 
"ril!i:un AI(-'\:1I1(I('r Smith, 
1'1'081>01' M. ,rctlnorC', 
U. "r. Van Xl'."':: 
lfick;on ,\Y. l>'iclu. 
Dl'nllin~ Ducr, 
j\rr~. 1:'{'rr:\r~, 
,J. 'V. ](nnwrl-i!oy, 
.}08('IJ11 LU\\Tcncc, 
J\frs. ][('\('n ~tnYv(l~ant • 
,l o~l'h ,\Yalkel'; 
.T. ""11< J)cp(·ysler. 
n. I). Ynn W'ngClIcn, 
·~.r(lhn N(·il~oll . Jr., 
'r. "r. DI~ J'orl'l'~ I-t 
Char"'s W. em·Oler . 
1 ramiltOH Fi.th, 
MI'~. }:. L. Hotl~htoll. 
l\,fr:-:. 11 cllry l .. aight, 
K )LYOlll1g, 
~ rl'.~. J..I:1Jlg(lon, 
1\11' . .:: . . P. lJnc:kin!!ilfLlll, Po·kccps!c. 
Hn~nn '\1. (\ Do Per 'fer, 
\Yorthin~f}n Itomnin(', 
¥t. '\T. ,]\hom:l';;:' 
C'brtl'i (ls Donglnc;s, 

t P _oeased. 

~. \V. Goodridge, Jr., 
N. Starr, 
Hamlle1 1toosevott, 
Oelricbs &:: Co , 
Charles Co~grore & S(III . 
lIoldard &:: Co., 
J~. If'. Sanderson, 
'Y. B. Pnlm~r, 
1'. G. Arcnlarins, 
C1Ja1'lcs'l'racy, 
L. De Coppet, 
}~. 'ftnSOIl, 
11. n .. n oaell, 
H. Cambrelling, 
W. Cotllcal, 
Miss Laura TIcrrick, 
Cbarles P. Kirkland, 
Robert Lewin, 
1<'. U. Trowbridge, 
ltc,'. Charles IT. Halsey, 
Uicbard SW 
Clayton T. Platt, 
T. W. O"den, 
George Jardine, 
G eorgo Ji'. Thomae, 
lItrs. Cbarles JJ. ITalscl', 
H. Wlilard, 
K B. Sutton, 
N. 1'. Itocbester, 
J obn Dayenport, 
J co- Carmel' & Co., 
Thco. CraDI.\. 
Edgar S. Spra,,"1le, 

.J.';. Bulkley, 
M. Morgau, 
tI. S. ~U"lon, 
George Gri.:;wohl, 
W. W. Parkin, 
'rucker Cooper & CD., 
P. M. Suydam, 
D eroUI &:: Co., 
'V. ThoJll flS, 
Gerard Stuyvesant, 
Ed. W. llI'Un5011, 
OLls W. Booth, 
Samuel T. Toby, Jr., 
Georgo II. Burritt, 
.J hll O. C, Clarke, 
Jolin J. Astor, Jr., 
Mrs. J ohn J. Astor! Jr., 
Franklin F. Rando ph, 
.r. S. Sandford, 
]>;. H. T ompkins, 
F. W. Welchman, 
m chard Kipling. 
H.. Lawrenco, 
W.L. King, 
Wm. ]Umole, 
W. K. Lathrop, 
Wbitney &:: Morrl., 
D. DorRS, 
KLudlow, 
1-t!rs. Barfe, 

W. n, Newman, 

John Nicholson, 
C. P. Burdett, 
N. Smith, 
Charle~ Congdon , 

Mr3. J. Suydam. 

2* 



DON A T ION S. 

It ADOJH~10U:;;"' 1 by l~f~~ through PO(l~.omccl ... _. _ ... . •• ..... 

"Alms Chc~t. · 1 Grace Ohurch, Drooklyn, . ... . _. _ .... .... .• _ . . 

R;~~r;~·ii~~l~~~. ~'.J • " .... " ',', . ... " ~ ~ " : : " " " " " " ~ ~ " " : ~ " " : : " : : : : : : : : : : • 

CRl::h, throu~h n. 'Y. Ford ........•....• ... .. .. . •••.... . .. ... 
Canlnuln~ Os\\'cll, .... . .. ...... . . . .. . .. . . ......... . ....... .. . . 

~~lt~~~~ic~·.~: : ' .. :.:::: .. :: :::: :::::: :::::::: :: :: :::: :::::::: 
" FriC:IH1,'" pCI' Capt. Proal. . •.............• ••. . .... . . . . . .. ... 
II Friend," through F . G. li'ostel", " ....... _ •....• •. . • •. . _ . . •.. 
F oster, F. G., .. . " .. . . ..... . . ... . _.. . . . .. •. ......• . . ..• . . . 
IrviL1g, M,·s. Abby S., .................. . .. . . . , ...... " " " .. 
N. 1". N., ... .. ... .... ...... .. .... .. ", .. .... .... ...... , . ... . 
'rl'o\\lbridg(>" 1"'\, II., _.. . . ..•••. . .. . • . " .• ..•... •• . 
Ulldcrhill, James W., . ......... . .... " ... .... . ... .. , . .. .. . 
Vandervoort, Ch:u-le:..:-, " .. . ... . , . ... .. ..... .. . . .•. . . . •...... . 
Young, E., ... . . ... . ... .. .. . .... .. ...... . 

--.... --
DO~.A.TIONS FOR NEil SAILORS' rrmm, 

$4000 
30 on 

f) 00 
no uo 
:,00 
1 00 
500 
4- 1)0 
;) 1>0 
500 

2500 
5000 
3 llO 
500 

10 00 
:3 25 

50 00 
500 
iJ on 

Charles E1)', ... . ........ , ... IS I,000 00' Ad~m Norlic, ' .... .. . ....... , $100 00 
JflJlles W. C'ntlcrhill, . . ...... 7,,0 (10 B !Coupe 100 Oil 
'l'llomas P. Cuwmings, ... ... . 1,000 00 ~.lr)unsL;o·asttl;'u"~:,I ,. '. ',' '. '.':. : ....• : :.:. : ......... ', '. 100 011 :Robert B. ~lintw'n, . . .. .. . .. . . ~OO O(l V" 1 00 no 
Wm. B. Astor, .. : ... .. ....... 1i00 00 J. n. Herrick, .. ... . .. ... .. . 100 Oil 
J ames M. Brown, " ", .. .. . , . 4,j(j 00 L . H . liufl'm".n, ... ... .. . ... 100 Oil 
Thomas Messenger,. . . GOU 00 n. B. ~hermnll,. . . ....... . .. 10000 
J·'DlC. Warren,..... nLil 00 n . W. O~d('u, . .. 100 (1" 
F . G. FOS,t ... :T, ........ . ... .. .. . GI,O 00 Joseph TllCkelll1!ln, JOO no 
TIowland & A!!pinwalJ,... . . ... 3t10 on tI'. D. COll<llllf!ton 100 (Ill 
Wm. C. Rhinolnndcr. .. .. . .. .. 2:'0 0,) J II. Aue<>1 I': Co'" ... : : :: :: . 100 00 
Henry Ch".,UlCOY, . . .. " .. . 2;;0 ll(I W ooks & DnugL1s<, 100 on 
J<lhn D. Wolf, ...... ...... 2111 1 un E. K. Collin', ..... 100 ('0 
Stewart BrowlJ, . . . . . . . 200 0,1 I Moses 1',1\'101'.. . . .. . Ina Oil 
.James Brown,.... . ... 2tIO (10; A. D. S,\n(I,. :. ... 10n 00 
n. Jr. Elliott,. .. . ... 1;>0 00 I H~nr.\· E.vrr, .. . . . 10n 00 
::;"IDuelllopkms,. .. . . 130 on· J:d\\'ar<1 lIni~hl,. . 10000 
H ~~dyl~ and "Son/' . . :li>O 00 I ~. IT . ..A.rnOI{~l .. . 100 00 
S. 1. NICOll, ...... ... 100 00 \. eorgel\ICl'tlll... 1UO 00 
S. Nicholson,. . . . . . . . . 1 UO 00 11. G. Stont. ..... 1un 00 
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,I"hll \l'1~lit, .. . . ... 'l.J 00 00 t'. 1'. Burdett) 
,. I. It,ll'. .. ........ ........ 10n 00 F. 'Jinson, .. . .. .... . 
\;'hihnIJl~u~'cll ,.... . .. .. 100 00 Mr;. A. P . Pierrepon t, . .. 
Iii, 1:. )'i(·rrejJ(\nt. ...... . . . 1110 CO I W . W.l'orkin, . .. . .... .. 
j'lch:'r(1 L:'t\Hcnce, .. . ... 100 on j P . R . I:ontll . ....... . ... .•• •. . 
lIt·nrr ~\. UtJit, ... . ... . 11/0 O(l! Ch:.ll'1c:s Conguou, . . . . . ...... . 
\\ iI!i~1I11 ":\(,lsUIl & Son, rIo UO J~ . Ludlow, •... .. .... . ... ... 
~. C~l1l 11J'(·11ilJ~, ... .....• . .• . . flO (I~J ( . .Fl'iCndl'~J)(·l' Capt. A . Proal: .. 
Ttll'!::1 r Coopcr ,s.:i CO,) .. , no nn r . 11. Suy ~1I1 , ., ... .. , . •.•.•• 
"''I. ::>Iuilh.. . ••.. r,t) lill Cr~l1, . .. , ...... . .... . ..... . , 
.Iolm l\h,·hoI.::.OJ' ... .. . ['I) (:" L. C . ..\:, Co., ... , 
~, ..... 'fi' t!Il11, . . • . .. ••..•.• !)(J 00 I .J:lcob R(',.:s(\ .. 
('lll ri .... Tr:v'y. ....... .. [11) 00 1\1" (l'Hh:£I, . . •. 
1'. j1.' u \\ agcnen, . . ~j.) (,(1 ·lJt'lJli.l ~\:. ('0., .. . ....• • . . • .. . . 
'11wll.t'tftll(l...... .. .. . . . . P)I'O --ll"H~ ... . .. . . . ... . . 
l il l'lt":' l 'o,:.;:::-ro\ c &- ::>on, GO ~) :Hr~. n~l!'l(\ ....• . .. ..... • •.. 
" iJlimn J\.jlubJC'. .. •. ... • . hU {to 1' . • T. ArcularillS, ..... . . . . ... . 
,T e ( 1I'lIh l' {\o Co" .... .. . (Ir) (1',) ]~ . Lud!ow, .. ••• .. . ...••... . 
~l\·cl!&~('cl.~ ....... . .. .. . . . . :)'1(.'1' t)~b. pll~l;l(ly, .... ,. 

.. 1. U ... : n.ll)oKelm, .... ;,u uo '\'.l\ls'1.ul~.l·, ... . . 
\ . L Idf", • .. .. . .. ... .... . . ,JU (.) )ir". '_. t..:UYLa.1.l1, ,. 
l.idl· \',l h l!lpllng, ,,.. ...... .. 011 ~) 1). J ... . ~., .. .... . " .. . .. ... . . 

~.: \ I ·i ii~·l~·;~'l~J .. ::~~,. ::::: ~::::: : f),5 r~! ~1~' fi');~~~'k ~ ~ .. ~: : : . : : .. : :: : :: 
( h rl T "'"fTr ', . .... .. .. .. .. Gil I"} 11\1!'~. J\. II. .L::Wl'('DC(.\ ...•. • .• 

:.: i,-, ·t~: l~l:,;\:'. : ~: ~ : ~. '.: ~::: ~:~ ~:~ ~~P~:~~~~'.::::::: .. :: :': .. ~ . : .. : .. .. 
I. \ • ., ( 'oo(lJidgc, Jr., ...... . .. 2tj GU . S. n. Caldwell .... . .......... . 
J'. ~. ~~:UOll, .. ...... . .. .... ~J 0y I u .. \.. ~.1.Iu.r(:11lu:l.n," .. . .. ...... .. 
.' .,' j'/,"h' ',:t',' .... .. . . . .. . .. . n'! ~U FHl'!;' ~ )'jl'r~e\ .............. . 
•• • J ( .. Cf, .. .. ... .. ........ ) Un c. \\ . 'fn ... 'e~5. . . . ...... . .. . 

.1 h:~1 ri l:O~~~f1t, · . . . . . . . . . . . ?~ (Ii) \y. ~f. :Ge:: t~., . . . ' ... ... .. .. , .. . 
, .. L P , .... ...... . 2J 00 } . I". Goodndgl\ ....... . .... . 
11 " \" I throp, .... . ... .... ~;, 011 W. D. Lc.'oY, .. .. ...... .. .... · 

{,j::m ~l~~~l.l~:~ : .. ~.: ::::: : ~g ~~ly·~ .E;~~~.:\ . ::::::::: : :::::.: 
1 t r ,,:,~. 1vl'1'15, . , . • . •• , 25 {1(J liil'tlln Kctc11:lUl, .. . ... . ... . . 
-.. .:-~ p. r., . .'r .. on, ........ ,... ~3 01) )1>1'. n:u·kC'~· ... . " .......... , . 

(I ·J~l.w-~r·\ , Ul:,II, . .• ..•.••. . . . 2.) (10 I. FriclUl,lI tlll'ollglJ ltc,. G. T. 
1', OJ(l~,'(, . . .. . .....• • . , .. 2,) (JO Bedell . .... . . ..... . .•....... 
'~ ;"I'~', spitl\YfrlJ, ..... . .. . . 2;; 00 Jnmc.> O. Taylor, .. . 
('ill~ let' J)!ol'gan, . ... . .. 2iS 00 l\liss Ante lloffm::r1, . . 
\\ In'?''h' Jl'('~~ & Co.,. . . . 25 00 --] (oyt, . ... ... . .. " .... . 
r J) "(," !Jper &; Co.,.. .... 2500 Collect ion at Grn<>c Church, 
-. , "PPH,IOCO 0- Q( B' ]'1 U· D' \"1 t (' l"I'~l' Griswold:. .. 25 oJ roo .... yn, C'. 1. non,,, 

$~~' 00 
2';; on 
2[) on 
2~ 00 
2" 00 
2., 1)0 
25 00 
~:} on 
25 (10 ,:i 00 
25' on 
~.1 00 
!!.{) OU 
20 00 
~IJ (10 
20 on 
20 00 

,20 00 
20 0.0 
20 00 
15 on 
10 no 
10 00 
'10 01) 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
1000 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
» 00 
() 00 

" Oil {) 00 
5 Oil 
5 on 
(j 00 
3 00 
3111) 
4 00 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
----- .. - -

Aspinwall, James S .. ...... 18M, $5 00 
Asplnwalh.Jobn L .. .. . . :;. .. . ~ 5 00 
Alsop, J. IV . ••..••••••• 08 & '54, 10 00 
Alsop, Miss C. P ........... 1854, 2 00 
Adams, John T .. . ........." 5 00 
Atkinson, J ohn P..... . ... . " /j 00 
.Aspinwall, W. II...... . .... 5 00 
Averill, W. J.. .. ... . . . .. .." 5 00 
Anstice, n enry. . . . . . . . . . . . " :3 00 
Adama, ,'I'm .. . . . .... . .. . .." [) 00 
Aldis, Charles J . . . . . .. .... " I) 00 

Bard, Jobn . . .......•• . .. .. 18M, 
Darton, " 'I'm . .... .... ...... H 

Babcock, S. D ..... .. . ..... " 
Bininger,A ... . .... . . ... . . 
Brown, Stewart. .. ... ... ... " 
Drowll, Jrunes 1,[..... ...... " 
Brigg8, Capt. George. ..... . cc 
Babcock, Mrs.J. C . . ..... . 
Bogert, lienry K ..... .. ... . 
B leecker, Aug:. ... . . .. . .... " 
Drowning, J. nf. . . ... , ...... .. 
Battelle, Mrs L ewis l!' ..... . 
Butterworth, II. II ........ . 
BcdolJ, Rev. C .• 1" .. .• ...... " 
Bulkley, .Jolm, Jr.... .. . ... " 
Burdett, C. P . . .. .. ..... . . . 
Bleecker, W. P. . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Breese, Mrs . .. .....•....... 18."55, 
13tlrd, J ohn.. .. .... . . . ... .. H 

]1aliow, Wm. B ... .... . .. . . " 
Borrowe, Dr. James H . . ... 1S.'>4, 
Betts, Jolin S ...... . 

Clayton, C. ][ ......... . .. . 
t:a l(hvell, S. B. . . . . . . . . . . .. H 

Cunningham, J. B . . .. .... . 
Cllmmill'i~ 'fhomas P..... " 
Clay, E. ) . . .. .... '53 & '54. 
Cronkhite, J. P ..... .. . . ... 18.">4, 
Chauncey, IIy . ... .... . .. . " 
L'nrtis, Cyrus . .... ........ . 
Crunbreillng, S ....... . . .. .. 
Coddington, '1\ B . .... . .. .. ~c 
Cornel l, S. ~I.. . . . ..... . . .. u 

Chauncey, Mrs. Henry . .. . . 
('oruell, Mrs. arall ....... . 
('nrlrr, Mr~. Uobert .. . ';,3 & '5~, 

5 00 
200 
:; 00 
5 00 
500 
:; 00 
Ij 00 
200 
:; 00 
200 
(j 00 
200 
200 

20 00 
200 
200 
200 
200 
r; 00 
200 
5 00 
2 00 

!5 00 
r, 00 
Ij 00 
u 00 
400 
:; 00 
o 00 
GOO 
:> DO 
200 
200 
200 
Il 00 

1000 

Chlsolm, Wm. E ........ . .. 18155, f5 00 
Cnswall, J... . . .. .. .... ... . " 10 00 
Collins, Georgo C . ... . .... " 5 00 
C.rp~nder, J . S .... . . .. ... . 18154, :; OQ 
CurtiS, Joseph ....... ..... " 2 OQ 
Canllnann1 O. J . . . . . .. . ...." :> 00 
Carmer, C. ,Y.. . . . . . . .. . .. " {j 00 

Da"eoport, J.. . ........... " :; 00 
Dutilh, Eu(:ene..... .... . .. 5 00 
Da.vison, Tnos. . . .. . .... . .. 5 00 
Downer, Ii'. ",V. . . . .. .. .. . . u {) 00 
Delafield, Dr. EdwarcL...." :; 00 
Dubois, C . . Jr .. .. .. .. .. .... " 2 00 
Dibbleo, W. W ........ . ... " 2 00 
D ncr, Donning ..•. I' • . . • •• u 2 00 
Duncan, E. hl.......... .. . 5 00 
De llh,uu, Mrs. ..... .. .... 18iJ5, :; 00 
Davis, Samuel....... .... ." 5 00 
Douglass, \\Fm . . ...... '54 & '55, 10 00 
Douglass, W. B ....... . .... 1SM, :; 00 
Duncan, Wm. A .. .. ... . .." 5 00 

~yre, ITenry ........ . ... 1S55, 5 OQ 
Earlo,JohnII ............. " 1000 
Elilmett, l~ ........ ........ 18154, 2 00 
l:dgm', James A... .. ...... " 10 00 

Fisher, H enry.. . .........." 2 00 
Fisher, Mrs. licm-y. . . . . . . ." 2 00 
Ford, n. W .... .... ..... .. " 2 00 
I"oster, F. 0.......... .... H :5 00 
l i'oster, SnIDuelII..... . .... t~ ::; 00 
Fryer, Isaac.... .. . ........" 5 00 
],'oulkc, Joseph ........... 1855, :; 00 
Foster, J. I'. a iraud.. .. . .." 5 no 
Freeborn . Will. A .... . .... 1854, 3 00 
Fowler, L.<nnc V. . . .. . . . . . . " 2 00 

Giles, Mr8. E ....... '52, '53, & '54, 15 on 
Gibbes, Mrs. Thos . . . ...... 18515, 3 00 
Gillespie, G. D. II ......... 1 54, ~ O<J 
Goff, 1:. H enry.. . . . . . . . . .." 2 00 
Guyon, Clement .... . .. '53 &'54, 4 nn 
Gra"es, E. Boonen ........ 1854, 5 00 

Trone, MiBS Cntharine,. . . ~ 011 
Hurlbnt, Rlcbanl W... .. ~ 1)0 
Hopkins, Samuel . . .. . . . . ~ (l() 

18154, $2 00 
" 500 

200 
200 
2 00 
2 0<1 
2 on 
'" 00 2 O{J 
2 (10 
2 00 

... l~~J, g ~~ 
2 on 
2 r'l 
'2 (JI) 

o 01 
5 OJ 
;j oa 
2 (,fl 

:, (It} 

4 l'lI 
,) l it) 

(j OU 

Morrison, Hector. . . . . . 181).1, $1 00 
Martin, Jl. IT. . . . . . . .• 1 00 
M cDonaldt A. B. . . . 2 00 
MinturD) Robert B. 18:>5, 5 00 
Minton, Mrs. Charles...... H G 00 
:M esc:{'ngel'. 'rhomns ... . .... J 654, {) 00 

r(lr~n Jl~-.G c:.oTge D ...... :.: .. 1~5, 500 
M 01)1'<:', I . L. _ •.....•••. 53 & .>4, 4 00 
)1111<1'. D,·. ,fohn . . . . ...... IS:;.I., '2 00 
.... l ::t.ny. F l·:-t nr is ... ....... . .. •. 2 00 
M. K. P., ~'·rs ....... \t>:} &; \"'4, 1U 00 

~' i chol ,on , ~f. T .... ...... . 1~54, 2 on 
!\t.+-UIl, '\\'m ... . . . . ....... u 0 00 
N C'ilson, ;\frs. John, Jr. .. 20 ell) 
Kkhol~, 11. G . . . . . . . ... ~ (10 
~\kho: !' oTl , JO]In . .... .. .. JO ot) 
Nd SO'" ?IIi" M::I'Y N . ... . 2 00 
:::-;h:holwn, b . . . . .. l SiJ:;, b UO 

Orlklcy, f'orocline. Jr . . . . J~?4, [) on 
U~{lC'l, tToim. ... . .. .. .. 2 on 
o . den, 'J'hom .. s W . .. . .... ;} 00 
U
C

(l'drll, Dr. ncnj ;. V· .... .. • .. l~JOi, ~ (Jug 
':;uen, C"l't. n . , .. ' . 

l,·"u -;Ilc. n. n ......... '53 & '.:;1, 10 on I 
In':n~, )ll'~. GabrieL ...... 1 ':;~, {) (IIJ P erkins. David .. .. ...... . . l sr,.'3, 2 00 
II" in·. t.1.'I .. . ............ l ;: thl, U 00 I ]larkill!>}, 'fr(!. -Vi'. Vi" . .. .. . . l~iH ' 5 00 

r!1ltl~on . • J . ..:\. • .• . .... ••.. 5 00 
IT 1\ i~ . (1l"orgc.A .... . . .. I' fJ Of) I Po"lttlnJ, "\V . 11. •••. • • . • . . 200 
.J ,,~ .. ](11111 .. . .....•. • . • .. ~ l ~.j.i , 2 U') Pfl~'hm ll, 'Y. :1.... . ...... .. 2 00 

(' i':J'J'L'ponl, .!lIn'. ...... . ... 2 00 
IiI. IlinN'. BiehnI'd... . ... n OC1 Puul. ,,"lll. . . • . ... . .. . . 2 no 
I ... , n~' I' I' t) t1l.J P(.,· .. ·::, \. . P. ' " .. . ... 2 on 
ff~~,;,'·· ..• ~ll.·I"n>.\ • ." ..... j.j..:.:.:.:.:.:J~.", .. ',t-. '." ) , tl t j I P:'rkL'r, G('orr:c S . • . .... ·J3 & ·,j .1., ]0 00 

.I. ~ ... 'X 4 (I P,.!·', ~.,.~ . C. Jd~ • .• . . . . J 855, !) (!II 
~"'~l1nnh'l1) lItL·nry . . . ...... . l>::;"}.j, ~ ll!'.', IJlc.a, vhyroa T . . .. . ...... J ~.j4, 10 00 
\l . .. 1'<.1. ( ,1'-• ••.••.... • l~~, .., 

f t '!icllrl'cl~J D. II ... .. . . ...... 18;-,.1, 2 PO 
II .it'r.N'.l!kllnrd ...... • l ~.)j , i j PO J~(>ln~:,j 'l', ,Y ... . ........... (I 2 no 
J" i .,o~I'/'.IUlbl'id~c... " f, (~(l l;w:\cl, ~J(I Plll . . ..... ... . . :~ [j 00 
I iI' -lOll !i,:i' ·' ·:l· ... .... ·;: 3 l U 1 1:v::t ,I.I:i. D.," .;. . ....... . . ~ ~oo 
I . , ': (rOo.... 2 (;) Louflt, If. Dc),.... .. . .. .. _ 
I' . '. ~ fl':">. 11 •. :1'1')' ......... 1'.:-;,;), 11) (1 0 Jt.l.'!ll~Oll l MfQ. D. .. • • •••. . 2- 00 r trt· lIt.:lIl'y 1.; .••..•• l~n-:!, :) (HJ H, ..... ~, ~.lill'Y ~ 00 

I'" ,: \:J." ~. .......... I ( l·m.~> . L ... ) U 2 (10 
k ' .. jlJL 1 'i~' ~ ~:!.';) (;L!!;Jcs l~ A.... . . 2 00 

".. J 0 >11) 1 . i ... . . . ....... .. 2 00 
oll _cr· -;;-~ J . . . ~. 1/11 

1" ') (T, . . . . .. . . •.. fj on 
] .~i.n ... l:'!.j~<lc.l', ' Vl'1 . t •.. .. f) 00 
r01.H •. 1" ~O:' . I! ... ·,·. ) 1'. . • .. . . . i'j (10 
J,'~'" ·r~. Mrr: . • J. . .. . . .... . 1 ~.j :'i, :1 00 
Il(~.lar'l.'\ ],{!'~. ~:\ l'r.h . . . .. . 1~j..f., G 00 
J~o ~'''''r:;, U (IlJr!.:'c P . . . .. . lE:)~, 0 00 
l!ol,vhlncJ, C. N. ~. . . . . .. . I ~ ;'j on 
~~~~~~~~fr~s~sri~~;r·v : ~ .. 1~?4, ~ ~~ 
1:olJII10. v; nite r. ' ~ 011 

RJI\'I'inm. Henrv . 
'.! 00 ~kld m()r('l. S. 'I", . 

. .. 1<";J, 
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Underhill, James W ....... 18M, 5 00 

Van Hook, Wm ........... 18M, $~ 00 
Van Rensse18~r, Mrs. J. R. 

and sister. . . . . . . . . . . .. .." 4 OQ 
V.udevoort, Charles . ...... 1856, 5 00 
V an Scbaick, P. C. . .. . .. .." 5 00 
Vao Seb!lick, Mrs. P C... . . 500 
Vau Bokkelin, ,poneerD. C.18M, 500 
Van Bokkelin, O. A . . ..... 1856, 500 
Van Itcnssel:ler, r1'. S. , . . . . . H 5 00 

Walker, Alexaneler ... . . ••• 2 00 
\V ight, J ohu . . .... 1854, 5 011 
W coks, .J obn A. . .. .. .. .. . ." 2 (IQ 
\V nro, Elizur . . .. . . . . . . . .." 2 00 
,,'fuston, 1,', S .. .... . ... 15$ & '54, 4 00 
Webb, Gen. ,r. W atson '52, '53, '54, G 01) 
' Vindlc . .T. B . . . ... .... .. .. 18M, 5 il,l 
IVn(;Slnff, David..... . .. ... ,. 5 OQ 
W",sh, A. Po.. ... .... ..... 2 00 
Wcbster, Hosea... . . ...... " 2 00 
Walk er, Alex..... .... ....." 2 00 
Wilson, W. S ...... . .. .. . . 1&'>5, 5 0(1 
" reIchman, 1;', W, . .. .... . . 1854, I) 00 
Warren, James ... . ... ..... 1 55, 5 00 
IV arrcD, J. C. . .. .. .... . .. ." 5 011 
W:trren, J. Po.. . . . .. . . . 5 W 
,Villard, Ceorge L. .. . . 5 f}O 
Wri~ht, W. W . .... .. . .... I SM, 2 00 
WbiLtcmOrf', T. . .. . . . .... . II 2 00 
Walke,', Miss......... .. .. 2 00 

~attertbw.tte, T . B.. .. , . .. 185-1. .~2 00 
Sands, A. B. . ......... ... ." 5 00 
8eamen, G. C. T .. . . . . . 5 00 
Sitrken. F. B. .. .. .. .. .. .. . (; 00 
Stillman, Allen, & Co.. . . . .. II 25 00 
SmlUl, O. W. . ...... 5 00 
StcbbiD •. D. hl ...... . '53 & '54, 4 00 
Strong, R . . . . . ... . , . ...... 1854, 2 00 
Sanford, Charles W. . . . .. ." 2 00 
SwordS\Jamcs R. ........." I) 00 
Smith, Vm. A. . .... . . . .. . u 25 00 
Swift, J ohn 1I ......... .... 1855, G 00 
Sutton, ]~. B .. ... . . . . . , .. . . H 5 00 
Strong. George 1'. .. . . . ...." 5

u
" O()OO 

Ste"ens, John C ......... .. 
~uydnm, H enry , .. .. .... .." G 00 
Sherman, B. 13. .. . . .. . ... 1> uO 
Sill, 1>11'''- l1icbo.rd, ......... 1S:54, 2 UO 

Tay lor, James O .. .. . ... . . . 1854, 2 00 
'r om kin$, E. W.. . . ... . . . .. U !i 00 
Trowbridge, lIcnry . . . . . . .. u 2 00 
Thorpe, A. G... ... ..... . " G 00 
Thomas, W. W ......... 5 yea", 2500 
Trowbridge, F. If. ... . . . . .. ISM-, 2 00 
Tracy, Cllarles .... . ... . .. . " 1> 00 
'l' insoll, F. . . .. .. .... .... . . II 2 00 
'l'homas, B. S, . . . . . . . . . . . .." 6 0(1 

Vau Wllgenen, R. D. , _ . .. . 1S5J, !) PO Young, E.}or. ..... . . . • . . . {) liO 
Vermilre:l, He l·. J. D .. . '53 & '54, 4 QO 
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